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Introduction
INTRODUCTION

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

• Consultant was hired in the Spring of 2003.

The Consultant would like to acknowledge and thank the
following people who participated so admirably in the planning
process:

• Kick- off programming / scheduling meeting
was held at Logan Campus on April 7, 2003.
• Scope of Services contract was finalized on
May 14, 2003.

Joanne Jaeger Tomblin, President

• This report is an update to the 1992 Master
Plan Report for SWVC&TC. That document
should continue to serve as historical reference
and background information.

Merle Dempsey, Executive Vice President
Fred J. Scott, Vice President for Finance
Ron Lemon, Resource Development Director

• The Finance and Facilities Advisory
Committee's ten
- year Master Plan Update
(compiled in 2001) was used as a reference for
this report, (see Appendix 1).

Oretha Baker (retired)
Randy Skeens, Logan Campus Manager
Ron Thompson, Boone Campus Director

• Additional information was garnered from
Campus / Community Input Meetings conducted
at each campus prior to the Consultant’s involvement.

Rita Roberson, Williamson Campus Manager
Thomas Nuckols, Wyoming Campus Director

• Consultant attended SWVC&TC retreat at
Stonewall Jackson State Park for additional
programming input. Consultant conducted individual campus
interviews in late
- July and early- August, 2003
for inventory and programming purposes.
• Preliminary ideas were reviewed in December,
a “Draft” was presented to the college on January 20, 2004
for review and comments. The SWVC&TC Board of Governors
approved the Master Plan on February 17, 2004.
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Existing Conditions
Boone Campus
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Site Analysis
Boone Campus
•

•

Boone campus is bordered by Rock
Creek to the north, east and west. The
facility, which was a 1997 addition to
the existing Boone County Career &
Technical Center, sits within one mile of
U.S. Route 119 along State Route 3.
Other than the lettering on the building
there is no main entrance sign to
identify the facility. Landscaping is
sparse and does little to enhance and
promote a college campus
environment.

•

Existing outdoor seating lacks shade
and is not conducive to promoting
student socialization.

•

Wooden landscape materials such as
painted fences and timber edging are
typically high maintenance.
Recommend replacement with more
durable materials.

•

Unsightly utilities should be screened
from views to the extent possible, e.g.
through the use of materials that match
the building and / or with plant material.

•

Relocation of the satellite dish to a less
prominent location, e.g., the roof or the
back service area, would free some
premium real estate for other uses.

•

Parking is at capacity. Any new building
or increase in enrollment will likely
require additional parking development.
The remaining open field along Rock
Creek is a likely place for additional
parking to be developed; however, this
site will require filling. Another
possibility is at the rear of the building
where a rather extensive service area
exists.

•

Much of the paving perimeter lacks
adequate safety protection in the form
of curbs, guardrail, or hedgerows.
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Site Analysis
Boone Campus - Summary
•

Campus is shared with
Boone Co. Career &
Technical Center.

•

College identity is
lacking - no visible
distinction from Career
Center or link to other
SWVC&TC campuses.

•

Outdoor student spaces
lack amenities.

•

Landscape
improvements are
minimal and basic.

•

Utility elements are too
visible - provide
screening or relocation.

•

Parking is indicated to
be at capacity - any new
building construction
will likely require
additional parking.

•

Implement adequate
safety measures for
both pedestrian and
vehicular circulation.
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Building Analysis
Boone Campus
•

•

•

•

•

•

Current single (1) science lab for
anatomy/physiology is inadequate for all
of the course offerings possible. A
second lab space is needed for
microbiology, chemistry and/or
additional anatomy classes.
Optimum science lab location would be
to the east of the current science lab
and could share access to the
storage/office spaces.
One additional science lecture room is
needed for general lecture, with only a
demonstration table needed for lab
equipment.
Existing ICR room is adequate in size
but requires improved mechanical
service. The existing wall unit is noisy,
inefficient, and unable to provide
adequate fresh air.
Student socialization areas are needed
inside and outside the building. Provide
small gathering areas around the
building in various areas with loose,
comfortable seating for small group
gathering and/or individual study
between classes.
Due to site constraints, consider
expansion to a second level.

•

The large classroom is too large for
standard class size. Consider subdividing with wall for 2 to 4
classrooms.
Retractable seating has limitations:
– Seats too small for some
students
– Folding tablet arms too small for
books and writing
– Minimal space on floor for ADA
Consider eliminating retractable
seating and provide tables with loose
seats for students.
Two additional general purpose
classrooms (35 student capacity each)
equipped with larger tables and loose
seating are needed.
There is currently no space for student
individual study, computer access, or
research. Therefore, library space is
needed for student study, computer
access, books, conference, and other
library materials.
Though the student commons area is
currently adequate, consider enlarging
it to accommodate program
expansion, student growth, and
classroom expansion.
Center classroom is not efficiently
used due to its use as a storage area.
Space is greatly needed for book
storage, supplies, and general building
equipment.
Consider enlarging or relocating
existing bookstore.

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
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Building Analysis
Boone Campus - Summary
•

Re-configure existing
large classroom into 2
to 4 rectangular
classrooms

•

Eliminate retractable
seating.

•

Provide additional
student socialization
areas.

•

Enlarge and/or relocate
existing bookstore

•

Due to site constraints,
consider expansion to a
second level.

•

Provide additional
science lab near
existing lab.

•

Provide two additional
general purpose
classrooms (35 student
capacity each).

•

Up-grade HVAC
systems in existing
ICR.

•

Provide space for quiet
individual student
study and research.

•

Storage space is
greatly needed for book
storage, supplies and
general building
equipment.
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Programming Needs
Boone Campus
The following is a list of needs and opportunities that has been determined for the Boone Campus.
Since this is a leased facility all campus expansion will require Boone Co. Board of Education approval:

BOONE CAMPUS
• Additional science lab for microbiology
• Learning Resource Center (student study and resource materials)
• Reconfigure the multi-purpose classroom
• Replace telescoping seating with large tables and loose chairs
• Separate areas for bookstore and cashier
• More storage areas
• Additional office space
• Indoor and outdoor gathering spaces for student socialization
• General site improvements (signage, lighting, landscaping, etc.)
• Additional parking
• Heighten level of campus safety/security with surveillance cameras, emergency phones,
intercom system, and better lighting
• Second story addition if and when warranted by student demand
(long range development opportunity)
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Master Plan Update
Boone Campus
Legend
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Outdoor plaza space for student
socialization
Entry sign to match Logan campus standard
Decorative fence to unify campuses
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Guardrail protection at top of slope
Landscaping to enhance campus
character
Access to sewage plant
Relocated fence and gate

1
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Replace façade signage with
internally lit “Southern” text and
logo.
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and Career Center
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addition (see architectural plans)
Lecture and Lab addition (see
architectural plans)
Additional parking to accommodate building
expansion (195 total parking spaces including
35 spaces at east-side of Career Center
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Master Plan Update
Boone Campus
Phase 2: New
Storage /
Future Stair &
Elevator

Phase 1 / 2: Reprogram existing
spaces into General
Purpose Classrooms

Phase 2: New
two-story Learning
Resource Center

New Outdoor Student
Gathering Area (refer
to site drawings)
Phase 2: New
Informal Student
Lounge / Study

Phase 2: New
Computer Lab

Phase 1: New Storage /
MP - Future Stair

Master Plan: New
Informal Student
Lounge / Study

Master Plan : New
Classrooms, Labs,
or other special use
as determined

Phase 2:
New
Storage

Phase 1: New
Bookstore with glass
front wall

Phase 1: Eliminate
telescoping seating and
reconfigure operable
walls into 4 equal-size
General Purpose
Classrooms

Phase 1: New
Developmental
Education Classroom
Phase 1: New General
Purpose Lecture
Classroom

New Toilets
Existing
Multipurpose
Classrooms Below

Master Plan: New
Computer /
Technology Labs,
Classrooms
Master Plan:
New Offices

Existing
Commons
Below

Phase 1: New
Storage / MP Future Stair

Phase 1: New
Microbiology / General
Science Laboratory,
Storage & Office

Phase 2 :New Learning
Resource Center Upper
Level / Mezzanine

Master Plan : New
Storage and/or
Support Space as
determined

Master Plan:
New Offices

Existing Entry and
walks to remain

Master Plan : New
Classrooms, Labs,
or other special use
as determined

First Floor Level
Note: Additional facilities are located at the Lincoln Campus (New
(New Lincoln HS) in
cooperation with the Lincoln County Board of Education

Adjunct faculty
office space

N

Future New Second Level
Long Range Development Phase
Long Range Development Phase
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Interior Signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction,
including the access stairs.
Consider curvilinear “soft” walls
with display cases, signage,
lighting, and building directories
at entrances.

Master Plan Update
Boone Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase I
Site
• Additional parking
• Entry signs
• Decorative fence
• Guardrails at top of slope
• Landscape enhancements
OPC- $150,000.00
Building
• New Construction (West Addition)
• Renovate Large Class 110
• New Furniture (New Addition)
• Signage / Artwork

Boone County Technical
and Career Center

OPC- $1,180,000.00
TOTAL: $1,330,000.00
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Master Plan Update
Boone Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase II
Site
• Outdoor plaza space
• Access to sewage plant
• Relocated fence and gate
• Additional parking
OPC- $50,000.00
Building
• New Construction (North Addition)
• New Furniture (New Addition)
• HVAC Improvements to ICR
• Signage / Artwork

Boone County Technical
and Career Center

OPC- $1,115,000.00

TOTAL: $1,165,000.00
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Master Plan Update
Boone Campus
Long Range Development Phase
• New Construction (Second Level)
• New Furniture
• Intercom/ telephone system
TOTAL: $3,345,000.00

Boone County Technical
and Career Center
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Existing Conditions
Williamson Campus
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Site Analysis
Williamson Campus
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Identification sign does not enhance
campus or character of building.
Replace with one similar to the Logan
campus sign.
Landscape improvements are needed.
Trees are somewhat overgrown and in
need of maintenance. Foundation
plantings need attention. Install mulch
rings or beds around ornamental trees.
Gated entries may help reduce
weekend loitering, which occasionally
has been a problem.

•

Existing chain link fence should be
replaced with more campus-worthy
materials, e.g., brick columns and
ornamental picket fence.
Plaza spaces are not adequately
sized and furnished to promote
gathering and socialization.

•

Provide more outdoor seating for
students. Expand the existing patio
space with more access from the
parking lot. Replace wood benches
and tables with ones constructed of
more durable metal.
Exposed transformer location would
benefit from landscape buffering.

•

Vehicular access for parking and
service are conflicted by inadequate
circulation routes. Consider a new
linkage between parking lots.
Establish connection to nearby bike
path, and provide bike racks to
encourage its usage.
Provide consistent site lighting for
security and aesthetics. Consider
architectural building up-lighting for
nighttime enhancement.
Limb-up and thin-out trees to allow
more visibility.
Upgrade handicap parking and ramps
to current ADA guidelines.
Building identification and directional
signage for service and parking are
needed.
Maintenance / service area needs
additional space for equipment and
supplies.
If and when available, future expansion
of facilities could occur at the adjacent
Armory, including relocation of service /
maintenance operations.

•

•

•
•

•
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Site Analysis
Williamson Campus - Summary
•

•

•

•

Identification sign does
not enhance campus
character. Upgrade
signage with proposed
campus standards.
Eliminate unsightly
chain link fence. Provide
new ornamental fencing.

•

Consider new parking lot
linkage to improve
circulation.

•

Establish connection to
bike path and promote its
usage.

•

Upgrade site lighting with
proposed campus
standards.

•

Upgrade handicap ramps
to current ADA standards.

•

Expand maintenance area
to meet needs.

•

If and when available,
acquire the adjacent
Armory for expansion.

Existing vegetation is in
need of maintenance.
Expand and improve
plaza and building entry
spaces.
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Site Analysis
Williamson Campus and Armory Facilities

North

Armory Facilities (Proposed Acquisition)
SWVC&TC- Williamson Campus Facilities
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Building Analysis
Williamson Campus
•

•

•

•

•

Many existing classrooms need
renovations to bring them up-to-date.
Existing lighting levels are too low. New
lighting should be provided. Floor tile
should be replaced in various areas
around the building, most notably the
corridor areas. These classroom upgrades
would follow the work underway on the
upper level.
Art department to expand into space
vacated by Electrical Engineering
Technology.
Informal student gathering areas should be
developed around the building. These
areas would be used for small group
socialization and individual student study
between classes. Provide soft lounge-type
seating.
The existing new library addition provides
good access to students for computer use,
individual study, and research. No current
needs or changes are anticipated.
The building is currently being fully utilized
with no unused space. New and/or
expanded programs would require
additional space to be realized. The
National Guard Armory Building adjacent
to the site would be a good asset for the
campus in offering additional floor space
for offices, maintenance,
multipurpose/gym, etc., as well as
additional land for development of parking,
outdoor spaces, etc. The future acquisition
of this building should be considered.

•

Current Student Commons area is
adequate. Handrails are required for the
ramp and stairs for ADA accessibility
and safety.
Food Service is provided and used by
students at times. Difficult to get
concessionaire to submit bids for
operation.
Academic Advising Center facilities have
been provided to the school.
Faculty Offices are a need since all
available space is currently being
utilized. Consider additional office
space in either new or renovated space.
A staff lounge is needed for the building.
Additional maintenance space is a need.
The current maintenance building is
crowded and filled with storage. An
additional bay is needed for storage,
along with additional work space.
Consider expanding the existing
maintenance building.
The roof is leaking in a number of areas.
A new roof should be planned for the
building (not including the new library
addition).
Provide electric water cooler drinking
fountains for each floor.
Science lab space is adequate. Provide
new ventilation system for labs.
Provide new floor tile in corridors.

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
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Building Analysis
Williamson Campus - Summary
•

•

•

•

•

•

Provide glass wall at
Café serving area.

•

Provide Informal student
gathering areas
throughout the building.

Provide additional
faculty offices and
lounge in Armory Bldg.

•

The existing new library
requires no current needs
or changes.

Provide additional
maintenance space in
Armory Bldg.

•

Budget a new roof for
the building (excluding
library addition).

•

Provide 2 electric water
coolers for each floor.

•

Science lab space is
adequate. Provide new
equipment, ventilation,
finishes, etc.

Provide new lighting and
finishes for all
classrooms, corridors and
offices.

Consider acquisition of
Armory Building for
needed space and
expanded programs.
Provide handrails at the
Commons ramp and stair.
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Programming Needs
Williamson Campus
The following is a list of needs and opportunities that has been determined for the Williamson Campus:

WILLIAMSON CAMPUS
• Improve vehicular circulation
• Upgrade building entrances
• Add handrails to student lounge access ramp for ADA compliance
• Provide handicap accessible restrooms and electric water coolers on all upper floors.
• Implement deferred maintenance items including new tile flooring, classroom ceilings and lighting, science
lab renovations, and new office furnishings.
• Upgrade quality of food service
• Improve handicap access to building’s west entrance and to elevator doors
• General site improvements (signage, lighting, landscaping, etc.)
• Improve outdoor student gathering spaces
• Heighten level of campus safety/security with surveillance cameras, emergency phones, intercom system,
and better lighting.
• Improve directional signage to campus from State Route 119
• Upgrade quality of food service
• Acquire adjacent Armory Facility and renovate for a Technology Center, Work Force
Training, Wellness Center, Maintenance Facility, and other possible uses (future
opportunity).
20

Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus
Legend
1.
2.
3.
4.

Upgrade entry signs to match
Logan Campus standard
Decorative fence to unify campuses
Landscaping to enhance campus
character
Upgrade parking lot lighting to
match campus standards
Future Armory acquisition
Future parking

7.

Expand outdoor plaza space and
improve visibility to parking lot
Enhance building entrances

8.
9.

New vehicular connection and
parking
Relocate ADA parking spaces

10.

5.

Bike path connection to riverfront
trail; include bike racks for students

6.

Handicap ramp to west entrance

11.
12.

4

13.

Future vehicular connection

14.

Future pedestrian connection between
existing campus and Armory building
Move Maintenance facility/ storage to
Armory building and eliminate Shed
Gates to control access
Add facade signage with Internally
lit “Southern” text and logo.

15.
16.
17.
18.

Add directional signs from
Route 119

Tug Fork River

1

5

9

Floodwall and bike path

13
10

Pump
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus

Provide handrails and
guardrails on steps and
ramp.

Renovate all corridors with
new ceilings, new/added
lighting, and new floor tile.

Phase 2: Enlarge and
improve outdoor student
gathering spaces (refer to
site drawings).

Phase 1: Provide new glass
panel wall into Food Service
serving area for increased
visibility from Commons Area.

Interior Signage: Provide visual aids throughout
the building for orientation and direction, including
the access stairs. Consider walls with display
cases, signage, lighting, and a building directory
at entrances.

Renovate all offices with
new ceilings, lighting,
paint and flooring. Retain
section of offices for
faculty in Phase 3.

Phase 3: Relocate
administration to Armory
Building and reconfigure
spaces into academic
classrooms.

Interior Signage: Provide
visual aids throughout the
building for orientation and
direction, including the
access stairs. Consider
walls with display cases,
signage, lighting and a
building directory at
entrances.

Phase 3: Demolish existing
Maintenance Building / Garage
and move all maintenance and
storage functions to Armory
Building.

Improve entrance
area to both front
entrances (refer to
site drawings).

Add 2 electric
water coolers
to each floor.

Consider adding windows to
front west wall for both natural
daylighting to classrooms /
offices and for a better visual
“curbside” appeal at the front
entrance.

First Level Floor Plan
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus
Renovate all corridors
with new ceilings,
new/added lighting, and
new floor tile.
Renovate all classrooms with
new ceilings, new/added
lighting, paint, and flooring.

Interior signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction,
including the access stairs.
Consider walls with display
cases, signage, and lighting.
Construct ADA accessible
unisex toilet on each floor
(subdivide existing space).

Renovate all classrooms
with new ceilings,
new/added lighting, paint,
and flooring.

Add magnetic-hold
open hardware tied to
fire alarm on Elevator
Lobby doors for better
visibility and ease of
access.

Provide 2 electric water
coolers on each floor.
Provide 2 electric water
coolers on each floor.
Renovate all offices with new
ceilings, lighting, paint, and flooring.

Interior Signage: Provide
visual aids throughout the
building for orientation and
direction, including the
access stairs. Consider
walls with display cases,
signage, and lighting.

Consider adding windows to front
west wall for both natural daylighting
to classrooms / offices and for a
better visual “curbside” appeal at the
front entrance.

Second Level Floor Plan
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus
Interior Signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction,
including the access stairs.
Consider walls with display cases,
signage, and lighting.

Renovate all classrooms with
new ceilings, new/added
lighting, paint, and flooring.

Construct ADA accessible
unisex toilet on each floor
(subdivide existing space).

Add magnetic-hold open
hardware tied to fire alarm on
Elevator Lobby doors for better
visibility and ease of access.

Renovate all classrooms with
new ceilings, new/added lighting,
paint, and flooring.

Provide 2 electric
water coolers on
each floor.

Interior Signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction,
including the access stairs.
Consider walls with display
cases, signage, and lighting.

Provide electric water
coolers on each floor.

Renovate all corridors with
new ceilings, new/added
lighting, and new floor tile.

Renovate all offices with
new ceilings, lighting,
paint, and flooring.

Consider adding windows to
front west wall for both natural
daylighting to classrooms /
offices and for a better visual
“curbside” appeal at the front
entrance.

Third Level Floor Plan
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus
Construct ADA accessible
unisex toilet on each floor
(subdivide existing space).

Renovate all classrooms
with new ceilings,
new/added lighting, paint,
and flooring.

Renovate corridors with
new ceilings, new/added
lighting, and new floor tile.

Renovate all Science Labs with new
casework cabinets, equipment,
ceilings, new/added lighting, paint,
and flooring. Provide new ventilation
systems.

Renovate all offices
with new ceilings,
lighting, paint, and
flooring.

Provide 2 electric water
coolers on each floor.

Add magnetic-hold
open hardware tied to
fire alarm on Elevator
Lobby doors for better
visibility and ease of
access.

Fourth Level Floor Plan
Consider adding windows to
front west wall for both
natural daylighting to
classrooms / offices, and for
a better visual “curbside”
appeal at the front entrance.
Interior signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction, including
the access stairs. Consider walls
with display cases, signage, and
lighting.

Provide new roof over building
(excluding recent library
addition)
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Add magnetic-hold
open hardware tied to
fire alarm on Elevator
Lobby doors for better
Provide electric water
visibility and ease of
coolers on each floor.
access.
Renovate all corridors with new ceilings,
new/added lighting, and new floor tile.

Fifth Level Floor Plan

Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus
Create maintenance yard /
area to west with fence /
landscape screening.

Garage Maintenance Shop:
Provide new garage and
main door to west end.

Convert to Campus /
Building Storage / Chair
& Table Storage.

Maint.
Maint.
Shop

Building
Storage / Chair
& Table
Storage

Maintain / Renovate
Kitchen.
Meeting / Conference
/ Classroom Spaces.

Administrative offices
/ support as
determined in detail
programming.

Mech.
Men
Toil.

Kit.

Conf. / Class

Admin. Offices

Stor.
Stor.

Green Room: To be used as
stage riser storage, for
performances, and general
academic use. Provide new
glass entrance and door to
“stage” for a stage right and
stage left access.

Stor.
Stor. Stor.
Stor.

Admin. Offices
Wmn
Toil.

Retractable
Seating
Green
Room /
Class

Interior signage: Provide visual
aids throughout the building for
orientation and direction. Consider
walls with display cases, signage,
lighting, and a building directory at
entrance.

Lobby

General loose
seating areas

Multipurpose
Room
Portable

Men’s
Dress

Stage
Retractable
Seating

Create public gathering
space to the east.
Replace existing garage
doors with glass entrance
systems.

Women’s
Dress

Improve main
entrance area with
landscaping and
new glass entrance
system.

Relocated campus
administration: Director
and administrative
support.

Retractable
Seating

Renovate assembly hall into a multipurpose
room with basketball, volleyball equipment,
wellness equipment. Finishes to compliment
multipurpose use as physical recreation as well
as assembly / drama / musical performances.

Armory Building

Renovate existing areas into Men’s
and Women’s Toilet / Shower /
Dressing areas.
Relocated retractable
seating from Boone
Campus (all three
sections shown).

Floor Plan
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General building renovations to
include new electrical, mechanical
and plumbing systems, new lighting
and finishes, new windows and
doors, new roofing, and other exterior
cleaning / up-grades.

Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase I
Site
• Enhance building entrances

Building
• General renovations

• New Vehicular connection
and parking
• Relocate ADA parking spaces
• Entry and building mounted signs
• Decorative fence and gates

• New ADA toilets
• New EWC
• New science lab equipment
• New roof and windows
OPC - $1,600,000.00

• Parking and walkway lighting
OPC - $250,000.00

Tug Fork River

TOTAL- $1,850,000.00

Flood wall and bike path

Pump
Station

Railroad

Avenue
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase II
Site
• Expanded and improved plaza space
• Handicap ramp to west entrance
• Bike path connection to riverfront
trail and bike racks
• Parking, walkway and plaza lighting
• Landscape enhancements

Building
• Signage and artwork
• New furniture (class and offices)
• Armory acquisition
(not included in OPC)

OPC - $420,000.00
TOTAL- $670,000.00

OPC- $250,000.00

Tug Fork River

Flood wall and bike path

Pump
Station

Railroad

Avenue
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Master Plan Update
Williamson Campus - Phasing & OPC
Future Development Phase
Site
• Move maintenance facility/ storage to
Armory building and eliminate shed

Building
• Demolish maintenance building
• Renovate / remodel Academic
Building (administration / bookstore)

• Additional parking, vehicular and
pedestrian connection between
existing campus and Armory Building

• Renovate / remodel Armory Building
OPC - $1,600,000.00

OPC - $300,000.00
TOTAL - $1,900,000.00

Tug Fork River

Flood wall and bike path

Pump
Station

Railroad

Avenue
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Existing Conditions
Wyoming Campus
1
Drainage Ditch
Entrance Drive
Drainage Ditch

6

Entrance
Sign

Tree
Line

Rock Face
Parking
Lot Light

Rock Face

Rock Face

Route

97

1

7

85 Parking Spaces

Top of
Slope

State

2

Toe of Slope
2

3

4
5

Tables
Flagpole

3

Main
Entrance

8

Accessible but nonconforming route, requires
handrails

Pedestrian
Light
111 Parking Spaces
6

Parking Summary
85 - Northward Spaces

9

111 - Southward Spaces

4

9

Non-Accessible
Route

Main Academic
Building
Tables

7

196 - Total Spaces
(includes 6 handicap spaces,
Day Care

6 required by ADA)

Building

8

5
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Playground

Helicopter
Pad
Storage
Shed

Basketball
Court

Site Analysis
Wyoming Campus
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

Steep slopes and drainage channels
which frame entry drive present a
visual and maintenance challenge.
Vegetation is predominately volunteer
growth.
Enhance campus by upgrading
signage. Consider eliminating the large,
expensive lettering on the building’s
south elevation.
Additional landscaping is needed to
enhance campus character and
promote a collegiate atmosphere.
Parking numbers appear adequate for
current requirements.
Parking area would benefit from trees
which provide shade and scale.
Directional signs would be helpful,
especially for visitor and handicap
parking.
Main and secondary building entrances
need directional / identification signage.
Upgrade access to building to current
ADA guidelines.

•

•

•

•

•
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Opportunities exist to extend indoor
environments into outdoor plaza
spaces. Under-utilized areas, good
views, and level access points
provide conditions to enhanced
outdoor usage.
Childcare play area should be
relocated so that it is not directly
adjacent to the student commons
area, thereby allowing the commons
area to expand into an outdoor
space.
A minimum amount of hillside
terracing could expand the outdoor
space utilization of the commons
area, creating the opportunity for an
outdoor amphitheater / classroom.
Improved perimeter lighting and
surveillance cameras would
discourage vandalism and enhance
campus safety/security.
Apply proposed campus standard
elements, such as ornamental
fencing along the plateau edge, to
reinforce campus identity.

Site Analysis
Wyoming Campus - Summary
•

Upgrade signage to
proposed campus
standards. Eliminate the
building applied letters.

•

On-site directional signs
and building entrance
identification is lacking.

•

Upgrade access to current
ADA guidelines.

•

Additional landscaping is
needed to enhance the
scale and appearance of
the campus.

•

Many opportunities
exist to enhance
utilization of outdoor
environments and to
have proposed campus
standards introduced.

•

Relocate childcare
playground to allow for
development of a
student plaza and
outdoor classroom.

•

Improve site security by
improving perimeter
lighting and adding
surveillance cameras.
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Building Analysis
Wyoming Campus
•

•

•

•

•

•

The existing large Library/Student
Learning Center space is currently being
used both as a library and sub-divided
into a computer lab and two additional
classroom area via low open office
partitions. These partitions offer little or
no visual or acoustic privacy. Consider
sub-dividing the library into a smaller
library space with book/reference material
shelving, individual study/computer tables
and a separate Tech Center.
The campus needs another computer lab
in addition to the Tech Center noted
above.
The separated Tech Center would have a
computer lab section and one to two
lecture style classrooms which would be
subdivisible with acoustic retractable
partitions.
The current Bookstore is currently being
utilized for both book sales and student
services(cashier, billing, tuition). Size is
adequate for sales; however, additional
storage space is needed for books.
Consider opening CMU wall with large
glass openings for visibility to students
and increase area for student services.
The campus currently has no space for
an Academic Advising Center. This
center would be a visually open space
near the entrance of the building,
composed of a suite of spaces/offices
such as Reception/Waiting, Financial Aid,
Counselor, etc.
A Reception Area is needed at the Main
Administration Office for visitors and
students.

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
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The existing Student Commons area is
adequate in size with good access to the
building and outdoors.
Exterior doors at the Commons and other
areas have broken seals, broken
hardware, and are in need of
replacement.
There is no current food service for the
campus other than vending machines
serving the commons area. Consider
enlarging / expanding the kitchen with
food prep areas for a vendor.
The existing Kitchen is adequate and
used by staff during the day and for basic
food prep. Consideration could be made
to better utilize for student use with the
expansion of a food prep area as noted
above.
A general purpose conference room for
15-20 is needed for the building.
Furniture should be changed to larger
work tables with loose chairs for flexible
student work space.
Current ICR room is adequate; however,
a second room may offer more courses.
Current Science Lab is adequate as Allied
Health courses are not in great demand at
this campus.
Windows around the building are leaking
water in some areas. Repair and/or
replacement with new windows is
needed.

Building Analysis
Wyoming Campus - Summary
•

•

•

•

•

Sub-divide existing
Library into Student
Learning Center,
Computer Lab and
Developmental Education
spaces.
Additional computer lab
space is needed.

•

The existing Student
Commons area is
adequate in size.

•

Replace / repair exterior
doors throughout the
building.

•

Expand the Kitchen area
with Food Prep space for
a vendor.

•

Future conference room
space is anticipated.

•

Provide new furniture
with larger tables and
loose seating for all
classrooms.

•

Replace / repair exterior
windows throughout the
building.

Provide glass wall at
Bookstore.
Provide an Academic
Advisory Center.
Create a reception /
waiting lobby at the main
building entrance
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Programming Needs
Wyoming Campus
The following is a list of needs and opportunities that has been determined for the Wyoming Campus.
A forthcoming task force committee report may suggest additional programming needs:

WYOMING CAMPUS
• Reconfigure library space into technology center, student study area, and developmental classrooms.
• Add handrails to main entrance walkway for ADA compliance
• Create reception area
• Improve visibility into bookstore
• Upgrade quality of food service
• General site improvements (signage, lighting, landscaping, etc.)
• Improve appearance of access drive
• Create outdoor student gathering spaces
• Heighten level of campus safety/security with surveillance cameras, emergency phones, intercom system,
and better lighting.
• Replace large white letters on building with internally-lit logo and the word “Southern.”
• Implement deferred maintenance items including door and window replacement and classroom tables with
loose seating.
• Second story addition if and when warranted by student demand (long range
development opportunity).
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Master Plan Update
Wyoming Campus
Legend

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Relocated playground
Drop-off and pick-up area
New entry sign to match Logan
Campus standard
Building identification sign
Decorative fence to unify
campuses
Additional landscaping to enhance
campus character
Apply thick layer of natural river
stone to drainage channels
Provide code compliant walks and
ramps to ADA parking spaces
Replace façade signage with
internally lit “Southern” text and
logo.

Total Parking 190 spaces

10
97

3.
4.

11

12
3

Route

2.

7

New building addition (see
architectural plans)
Plaza space - accommodates outdoor
classroom and seating areas
Flagpole/seating area with overlook
Additional outdoor break area

State

1.

8

10

9

Main Academic
Building

4

6
2
Day Care
Building

9
10
13
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1

5

Master Plan Update
Wyoming Campus
Future Phase: Reconfigure
existing classroom into
Academic Advisory
Center. Provide glass wall
for visibility.

Reconfigure existing
Library into Student Study
Center, Computer Lab,
and 2 Developmental
Education Classrooms.

Demolish front office
to create new
Reception / Lobby.

Student
Study

Dev.
Ed.

Comp.
Lab.

Dev.
Ed.

Future: New
future
classrooms
(Nursing,
etc.)

New
Class

New
Class

Future:
New
Offices
Reconfigure
spaces into
General Office
and Director’s
Office.

Future Phase:
Re-configure
into
Conference
Rooms

Provide glass
wall into
Bookstore for
added visibility.

Future Phase:
Construct Stairs and
Elevator in exist.
Shafts

Future: New
Offices

Future: New
Student
Seating Area

New
Class
Future:
Adjunct
Faculty Office
Space

New
Class

New
Class

New
Class

New
Class

Construct new food prep.
Kitchen extended off
Future: New
existing kitchen for
expanded Food Service. classrooms
(Nursing, etc.)

New Toilets

New
Class

Future: New
Conference
and / or
Offices

New
Class

Future: New
Offices

Future: New Informal
Student Lounge / Study
Area

Construct new second floor level for replaced classrooms, added
classrooms, offices, training rooms, expanded programs, etc.

First Floor Level

Future New Second Level
Long Range Development Phase
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Interior Signage: Provide
visual aids throughout the
building for orientation and
direction, including the
access stairs. Consider walls
with display cases, signage,
lighting, and building
directory at entrances.

Master Plan Update
Wyoming Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase I
Site
• Building identification sign
• Landscape enhancements
• New entry and site signage
• Line drainage swale with
natural river stone

• HVAC Upgrade
OPC - $510,000.00
TOTAL: $630,000.00

Rout e

• Replace doors

State

Building
• Renovation
• Signage / Artwork
• Replace windows

97

OPC - $120,000.00

Main Academic
Building

Daycare
Building
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Master Plan Update
Wyoming Campus - Phasing & OPC

Master Plan Update
Wyoming Campus - Phasing & OPC
Long Range
Development Phase
Site
• Additional Outdoor break space
• Flagpole area improvements
• Decorative fence
• Landscape enhancements

Rout e

Building
• New construction (second floor)
• Renovations (AAC, stairs)
• New furniture (new second floor)
• Intercom/ telephone system

97

OPC- $50,000.00

TOTAL: $2,610,000.00

State

OPC- $2,560,000.00

Main Academic
Building

Daycare
Building
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Existing Conditions
Logan Campus

1

6

13

11

14

Sign
Sewage Plant

Basketball Court

10
2

7

Service Area

11

Lights

122 Parking Spaces

Gravel Parking

ork
Mud F

9 Spaces

9

Lot

Main Academic
Building

1

87 Parking Spaces

3

12
2
3

8
p
Dem

sey

7

Lawn Area

13

Properties Not Owned by
SWVC&TC

4

72” Culvert Pipe

o
tor t 19
nec
Con oute 1
R
US.

Overhead Utility Lines
Roa

Administration
Building

Parking Summary
5

131 - Southward spaces
87 - Northward spaces
38 - Westward spaces
75 - Gravel lot spaces
331 - Total Spaces

5

10

6

d

9

ch

(wet)

Trailer

4

Bran

12

(includes 8 handicap spaces,
8 required by ADA)
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38 Parking
Spaces

8
Gravel Parking
Lots

Site Analysis
Logan Campus
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

The campus is backed by wooded
hillside on the north and east,
residential homes on the west, and
Mud Fork on the south.
Entry sign and logo express a quality
in campus character that should be
carried throughout.
A consistent level of quality site
lighting is lacking on campus.
Parking is on a first-come firstserve basis which creates
conflicts between faculty/staff
and students, i.e., everyone
wants the closest spot. The use
of permit or reserved parking
would require patrolling.
Approximately 330 parking
spaces are distributed in lots
north, west, and south of the
campus buildings. On occasion a
shortage of spaces exists. Any
new building expansion or
increase in enrollment will
require more parking.
Enhance pedestrian connections
between buildings and reduce
vehicular conflicts.
Re-orientation of front parking lot
(access aisles running
perpendicular to building) will
enhance pedestrian circulation.

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
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A plaza-type space for outdoor
gathering and socialization is greatly
needed.
Open lawn area between existing
buildings offers the potential for a
campus plaza. Amenities could
include: walkways, seating, outdoor
classroom / amphitheater, and
landscaping.
Provide a barrier to discourage vehicles
from using open area as a cut-through.
Campus expansion will likely require
property acquisition.
Consider relocating Lower Dempsey
Branch Road westward if campus
expands to the west.
Directional signage is needed, especially
for handicap and visitor parking.
Back entry is hidden and doesn’t
match the campus character created
in the front of the building. Additional
landscaping and walkways are
needed.

Site Analysis
Logan Campus - Summary
•

The campus ID sign &
logo present a quality
worth repeating.

•

Parking is at capacity
(330+/- spaces) and on
occasion a shortage
exists.

•

The unrestricted parking
arrangement leads to
faculty/staff and student
conflicts, i.e. everyone
wants the closest spot.

•

Enhance pedestrian
connections and reduce
conflicts with vehicles.

•

Reorient front parking lot
circulation to minimize
conflicts.

•

A plaza-type space would
be desirable to promote
socialization. The open
lawn area between
buildings offers the
greatest potential.

•

Campus expansion
opportunities are limited.
Additional property
acquisition is likely.

•

Improve all aspects of the
back parking lot.

•

Provide directional
signage as needed.
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Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Main Academic Building
•

•

•

•

•

Existing entrance has been modified with
new glass openings into the Student
Services Center. In addition, informal
seating areas have been added to create an
open and welcoming area. Continue this
theme with other areas in the building such
as the food serving area, commons, etc.
Open Food Service Serving area with rolling
grate or glass wall to “market / advertise”
the food service products.
The sunken “pit” area was raised in the past
for better utilization; however, the lower
floor presents access problems. Consider
leveling this area for more floor area. In
addition, consider constructing a second
floor over this area which would create an
informal student use area off of the elevator
lobby on the second floor. This area would
provide small group socialization and/or
individual student study in loose,
comfortable seating between classes.
Consideration of student life is important.
Provide a variety of smaller in-formal,
socialization areas around the building
interior and exterior. Provide amenities such
as television and other recreational
activities.
The current large “multi-purpose” room is
well utilized throughout the day and night.
The campus feels that a minimum of 1
(perhaps 2) additional rooms of this size
would be used, as many programs are unable to meet due to lack of space. A small
serving kitchen serving these new rooms
would be helpful.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The greatest need determined by the
campus is the addition of a Technology
Center. This center would provide
needed space for new technology
programs and for all of the Allied Health
programs. A detailed program for these
spaces/needs is required.
With the construction of this addition,
spaces in the existing building would be
vacated and would be filled with other
program needs (offices, large multipurpose rooms, general classrooms,
etc.)
New student furniture throughout the
school should be phased into larger
student work tables with loose seating.
Additional office space is a great need
for the campus. Consideration should
be given to location for these offices
(centralized vs de-centralized).
Maintenance and General Building
Storage space is needed. The current
Scene Shop for the drama department
is being shared by the maintenance
department. New space would provide
needed storage and allow the drama
department to fully utilize their space.
The existing Theater is currently
utilized for a variety of uses and drama
is a thriving program for the campus.
New theatrical lighting, sound systems,
proper scene fly equipment, and
general renovations would greatly
enhance this wonderful asset for the
campus.

Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Main Academic Building
•

•

•

•

•

The existing TV studio has
moisture problems from the
roof, walls, and mechanical
system. New roofing,
waterproofing, and mechanical
systems is required for this
area.
Provide an intercom system
for the building, along with an
emergency telephone system
with telephones in classrooms,
corridors, and parking areas
for security.
Budget the ongoing
replacement of hydronic heat
pump units.
Provide signage for the
stairways for better access
and circulation.
Ten-year plan should outline
budget dollars for general
maintenance of HVAC,
roofing, etc.
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Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Main Academic Building - Summary
•

Continue open glass
theme to other areas in the
building.

•

Provide new
Technology / Allied
Health Building.

•

Open Food Service
Serving area with glass
wall.

•

•

In-fill the sunken “pit” area
for better use of space.

Provide new student
furniture throughout the
school (larger student
work tables with loose
seating).

•

Provide additional office
space.

•

Provide new
maintenance and
general building storage
space.

•

Consider up-grades to
all Theater equipment,
a/v systems and
support areas.

•

In-fill floor above “pit” for a
new seminar / conference
room.

•

Provide additional student
socialization areas.

•

Consider providing an
additional large “multipurpose” room.
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Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Main Academic Building - Summary
•

Repair TV studio
moisture problems.

•

Provide building
intercom system.

•

Provide emergency
telephone system.

•

Budget on-going
replacement of
hydronic heat pump
units.

•

Provide signage for
stairways and circ.

•

Budget dollars for
general maintenance
of HVAC, roofing,
etc.
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Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Administrative Complex & Downtown Annex
•

The Earl Ray Tomblin
Workforce Development Center
and Administrative Complex is a
16,000 s.f. two-story building,
which opened in 1999 to house
the college’s Administrative
Offices.

•

The building has a large training
room with computers and
projection equipment on the first
floor and a conference room on
the second floor for general use.

•

To free-up some over-crowding
in rooms 126 and 218 caused by
document storage the college
should consider document
imaging.

Earl Ray Tomblin Workforce
Development Center and
Administrative Complex

•

The Logan Downtown Annex building in
downtown Logan contains four floors including
a walk-out basement toward the back.

•

The building has a new roof and HVAC
system and appears structurally sound.
The recently completed painting of the
front facade provides an inviting appearance.

•

Renovations to the first floor are ongoing. Programs currently in operation
include “On-the-Job Training/Customized
Training” and “Rapid Response”. Other
continuing education programs and classes are
being planned.

•

The second floor is currently vacant
but offers tremendous potential for
expansion of college programs
and services. However, expanding to
the upper floors will require extensive
code compliance renovations to meet
Fire Marshall approval.

•

The third floor currently offers much
needed storage space for college
surplus materials.

Logan Downtown
Annex
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Building Analysis
Logan Campus - Admin. Complex & Dwtn. Annex - Summary
•

•

•

The Earl Ray Tomblin
Workforce Development Center and
Administrative
Complex is adequate
for current and
projected needs.
The building contains
a large conference
room for general use
and a large training
room with computers
and projection equip.
The practice of
document imaging
would help to free-up
some storage space
issues.

• The Logan Downtown
Annex Building contains
four floors including a
walk-out basement.
• The building has a new
roof and HVAC system
and appears structural
sound.
• Renovations to the first
floor and lower level
underway.
• The second floor offers
opportunities for
expansion. Compliance
to code issues must be
addressed on upper floors
• The third floor, currently
used as storage, offers
multiple opportunities.
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
Informal Student
Seating / Study Area

Circulation Areas

First Level Floor Plan

Second Level Floor Plan
No proposed changes or needs

Earl Ray Tomblin Workforce Development
Center and Administrative Complex
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus

Main Street Level
Building includes a walkwalk-out Basement Level accessed from a street below
which is currently under renovation. Second and Third Levels, which
which are
approximately 2/3 the length of the Main Level, are vacant and can
can provide
excellent space for future programs. Code upup-grades including ADA
accessibility, fire egress, life / safety issues will need to be addressed.

Logan Downtown Annex Building
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Programming Needs
Logan Campus
The following is a list of needs and opportunities that has been determined for the Logan Campus:

LOGAN CAMPUS
• Purchase properties required for expansion.
• Relocate Dempsey Branch Road to the campus perimeter.
• Construct new building for Technology and Allied Health programs
• General site improvements (signage, lighting, landscaping, etc.)
• Create outdoor plaza for student gathering and socialization
• Improve indoor student commons and food serving areas
• Heighten level of campus safety/security with surveillance cameras, emergency phones, intercom system,
and better lighting.
• Replace large white letters on building with internally-lit logo and the word “Southern.”
• Provide more parking and create fewer vehicular/pedestrian conflicts.
• Implement deferred maintenance items including HVAC system, roofing, TV studio moisture problem, and
furniture replacement.
• New maintenance / storage shop
• Upgrade theater A/V system
• Expand bookstore
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Programming Needs
Logan Campus
LOGAN CAMPUS, cont’d:
• Provide visual aids / signage thru-out building
• Renovate second floor of academic building
• Install traffic signalization at intersection of State Route 73 and Mud Fork Road.
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
15
12

Legend
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Relocation of Dempsey
Branch Road required
Central campus plaza
includes generous
walkways, a classroom—
size amphitheater, and
student gathering spaces

125 Spaces

7

1

SWVC&TC Main
Academic Building

Pedestrian walkways
Entry sign, match existing sign

10.
11.

Decorative fence to unify campuses
Landscaping to enhance campus
character
Gates to control access
Property acquisition required
Property acquisition desired
Traffic light needed at intersection of
State Route 73 and Mud Fork Road
Replace facade signage with internally lit
“Southern” text and logo.

16

11
Road

nch
Bra
y
se
mp
e
D

7
6

8

3

2

Administration
Building

13

ces
130 Spa

to
tor 19
nec
1
Con Route
US.

8.
9.

8

4

s
pace
160 S

3

Enhanced pedestrian access

16.

10

4

7.

12.
13.
14.
15.

7

New Academic Building addition
(see architectural plans)
New Technology / Allied Health
Building (see architectural plans)
Additional parking lot to accommodate
future building expansion
Modified parking lots, including
standard lighting, landscaping
and emergency phones

3

11
4

5
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14

9

Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
Dumpster Area with
screen walls

New Maintenance Shop,
Receiving & Storage with
added Storage
Mezzanines over existing
Pump Room and new
Receiving

Existing Cooling
Tower

Open wall to Food Service
Serving area with glass
panels for added visibility
from Commons
Receiving
New
Maintenance
Shop

New Entry Plaza

Create new “Back”
entrance with brick
piers / sloping metal
roofs to match building.

Scene shop and support to
become single use for Drama
with new Maintenance Shop.

New Service
Corridor

New
Entry
Lobby

Stor.
Stor.

Fill in existing “pit” floor area
for more efficient use of
Commons area. Renovate
entire Commons area with
ceilings, lighting, etc.

Office

Expanded
Bookstore

Provide new roofing,
waterproofing, HVAC, and
interior finishes for TV
studio due to on-going
moisture problems.
Expand Bookstore into
new North entry area
with glass walls for
added display / sales
area.

Interior Signage: Provide visual aids
throughout tje building for orientation and
direction, including the access stairs. Consider
curvilinear “soft” walls with display cases,
signage, lighting, and building directory at
entrances.

Main Academic Building

First Floor Level
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
Reconfigure AH Offices into General
Purpose Classroom

Provide visual aids throughout the
building for orientation and
direction, including the access
stairs. Consider curvilinear “soft”
walls with display cases, signage,
and lighting.

Fill in / construct new floor over
Commons below for expanded
second floor space. Construct
new Seminar / Conference
Room.

Provide visual aids throughout the
building for orientation and
direction, including the access
stairs. Consider curvilinear “soft”
walls with display cases, signage,
and lighting.

Class
New vacant classrooms available
with relocation of Allied Health.
Renovate as required with new
programs.
Seminar /
Conf.

Second Level Floor Plan

Main Academic Building
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
Informal Student
Seating / Study
Area

Technology Faculty /
Clerical Offices
Stor.
Stor.

Stor.
Stor.

Upper Street
Level Access
(Admin Bldg.
Level)

Stor.
Stor.

Lower Street
Level Access
(Lower Parking
Lot)

Stor.
Stor.

Lobby
Stor.

Entry Lobby & Canopy :
Reflect character of
existing Admin. Bldg. and
Main Classroom Building

Technology
Lab

Wellness Center
(Student, Staff &
Public Use)

Elev.

Toil.

Tech. Lab
(Student &
Public Use)

Elec.
Eng.Tech.
Lab

Stor.
Stor.

Elev.

Lobby

Toil.

General /
Lecture
Classroom

Comp. IS
Lab

Stor.
Stor.

Info.
Tech
Lab

Technology
Lab

Tech.
Studies / IS
Lab

Mech. /
Elec.

Stor.
Stor.

Bldg.
Stor.
Stor.

Toil.

Stor.
Stor.

Toil.

Tech. Lab
(Student &
Public Use)

Informal Student
Seating / Study Area

Second Floor Level
Upper Street Level

New Technology / Allied Health Building

First Floor Level
Lower Street Level

New Technology / Allied Health Building

Building location, massing, materials, etc., to reflect character of Administration Building.

New Technology / Allied Health Building
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Entry Lobby & Canopy :
Reflect character of existing
Admin. Bldg. and Main
Classroom Building

Master Plan Update
Logan Campus
Informal Student
Seating / Study Area

Informal Student
Seating / Study
Area
Allied Health
Faculty / Clerical
Offices

Stor.
Stor.

Toil.

Lecture
Classroom

Stor
.

Rad.
Rad.
Tech. Lab

Allied Health
Faculty / Clerical
Offices

Dental
Hygiene
Lab

Lecture
Classroom

Stor.
Stor.

Elev.

Lecture
Classroom

Allied Health
Faculty / Clerical
Offices

Med. Lab
Tech Lab

Paramedic
Sci.
Sci. Lab

Elev.

Stor
.

Toil.

Stor.
Stor.

Toil.

Stor
.

Lecture
Classroom

Physical
Therapy
Lab

Occupational
Therapy Lab

Informal Student
Seating / Study
Area

Toil.

Stor.
Stor.

Stor.
Stor.

Surgical
Tech Lab

Nursing
Lab

Allied Health
Faculty / Clerical
Offices
Informal Student
Seating / Study
Area

Fourth Floor Level

Third Floor Level

New Technology / Allied Health Building

New Technology / Allied Health Building

Building location, massing, materials, etc., to reflect character
character of Administration Building.

New Technology / Allied Health Building
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Surgical
Tech. Lab

Master Plan Update
Logan Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase I A
Site
• Relocation of Dempsey
Branch Road
• Traffic light at intersection
• Property acquisition (not
included in OPC)

OPC - $225,000.00

Phase I B
Site
• Parking lot expansion
and modification
• Central campus plaza
• Pedestrian walkways

SWVC&TC Main
Academic Building

• Directional Signage
• Relocate overhead electric
• Site lighting, landscaping and
signage
• Decorative fence
OPC - $725,000.00

• New Technology / Allied
Health Building
OPC - $6,700,000.00

y
se
mp
e
D

Administration
Building

to
tor 19
nec
1
Con Route
US.

Building

Road

nch
Bra

TOTAL- $7,650,000.00
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Master Plan Update
Logan Campus - Phasing & OPC
Phase II
Site
• Parking lot expansion and
modification
• Pedestrian entrance enhancements
and walkways
• Landscape enhancements
OPC- $175,000.00

Building
• New Construction, Main
academic building north
addition
• Fill in pit @ first floor
• Fill in pit @ second floor

SWVC&TC Main
Academic Building

Road

• Renovate bookstore, food
service

OPC- $2,130,000.00
TOTAL- $2,305,000.00

y
se
mp
e
D

Administration
Building

to
tor 19
nec
1
Con Route
US.

• Renovate TV Studio
• Renovate second floor class
• Theatre A/V upgrades
• New furniture (existing classrooms)
• Signage / Artwork
• Inter0com / telephone system

nch
Bra
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Phasing & OPC Summary
PHASE I
BooneWilliamsonWyomingLoganTotal OPC

PHASE II
$ 1,330,000
$ 1,850,000
$ 630,000
$ 7,650,000
$11,460,000*

BooneWilliamsonWyomingLoganTotal OPC

Long Range Development Phase
BooneWilliamsonWyomingLoganTotal OPC

$3,345,000
$1,900,000
$2,610,000
N/A ……...
$7,855,000

* Does not include land acquisition cost
(OPC) Opinion of Probable Costs
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$1,165,000
$ 670,000
$ 750,000
$2,305,000
$4,890,000*

Master Plan Update
Site Furnishing Standards

Street and Parking Lot Lighting
Decorative Fence
Bike Rack

Pedestrian Lighting

Brick Paving

Trash Receptacle
6’ Bench

Campus main identity signs should
match the sign at Logan Campus.
Sign columns should match
character of individual campuses.

LOGAN CAMPUS

* Incorporate Logo on all Signs

Campus Banners *
Directional Sign *
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Building Identification Sign *

Appendix No.1
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE
BOONE CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004

PHASE I & II
Site Demolition
Fence removal (480lf @ $5.50/sf)
Pavement removal (340sy@ $9.50/sy)
Miscellaneous Items (allowance)

$

Site Enhancement Elements
Sidewalks (3,270sf @$3.25/sf)
Brick Paving (810sf @ $12/sf)
Concrete Paving (810sf @ $3/sf)
Fencing - decorative (340lf @ $60/lf)
Guardrail (310lf @ $10/lf)
Signage (allowance)
Landscape (32 trees @ $400ea)
Parking (30 additional cars)
Extruded Curb (300lf @ $15lf)
Parking blocks (15ea @ $75ea)
Parking Striping (900lf @ $1.25/lf)
Utility Relocation (allowance)
Architectural Items (See SEM spreadsheet)

10,870.00

$2,640.00
$3,230.00
$5,000.00
$ 128,330.00
$10,630.00
$9,720.00
$2,430.00
$20,400.00
$3,100.00
$7,500.00
$12,800.00
$35,000.00
$4,500.00
$1,125.00
$1,125.00
$10,000.00

Phase I
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Parking lot expansion and pedestrian walkways
Entry signs and decorative fence
Landscaping and site lighting
Phase II
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Plaza space and walkways
Parking lot modifications
Landscaping and site lighting

Building Improvements (See SEM spreadsheet)
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees
Long Range Development Phase – Total

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION BUDGET ( Phase I & II )

$ 1,115,000.00
$
50,000.00

LONG RANGE DEVELOPMENT PHASE

$ 1,598,850.00
____________________________

Construction SubContingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees

$ 1,180,000.00
$ 150,000.00

$ 1,728,050.00
259,200.00
298,090.00
209,660.00
$ 2,495,000.00
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$ 2,345,576.00
351,836.00
404,612.00
242,976.00
$ 3,345,000.00

Appendix No.1
SEM Spreadsheet
BOONE CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004
General Notes: The following cost budgets are based on only material and installation of each item /
category noted. The costs do not include the following:
• overhead and profit
• site work
• contingency
• A/E fees
• permits, reproductions
• inflation on construction costs
• property and / or building acquisition costs
Phase 1
New construction (south additions)
Renovate large class 110
New furniture (new and existing)
Signage / Artwork
Intercom / telephone system

Area
5,600
3,250
15,000
15,000
5,600

Unit
102
50
5
.50
1.25
Total

Total
571,200
162,500
75,000
7,500
7,000
823,200

Phase 2
New construction (west additions)
New furniture (new addition)
HVAC improvements to ICR
Signage / Artwork
Intercom / telephone system

Area
7,000
7,000
800
7,000
7,000

Unit
102
5
18
.50
1.25
Total

Total
714,000
35,000
14,400
3,500
8,750
775,650

Area
20,177
20,177
20,177

Unit
110
5
1.25
Total

Total
2,219,470
100,885
25,221
2,345,576

Master Plan - Future Expansion Phase
New construction (second level)
New furniture
Intercom / telephone system
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Appendix No.1
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE
WILLIAMSON CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004

PHASE I & II
Site Demolition
Concrete Walk Removal (100sy @$7.50/sy)
Concrete Seatwall Removal (60lf @ 100/lf)
Fence Removal (300lf @ $5/lf)
Tree Thinning & Pruning (allowance)
Miscellaneous Items (allowance)

$7,500.00
$6,000.00
$1,500.00
$12,500.00
$12,500.00

Site Enhancement Elements
Sidewalks (2000sf @$3.25/sf)
Brick Paving (4300sf @ $12/sf)
Concrete Paving (4300sf @ $3/sf)
Asphalt Bike Path (80lf @ $20/lf)
Fencing - decorative (305lf @ $60/lf)
Seat Wall (60lf @ $150/lf)
Steps (allowance)
Signage (allowance)
Site Lighting (10 @ $4000ea)
Underground Electric (allowance)
Landscape (42 trees @ $400ea)
Bike Racks (allowance)
New Connector Road and Parking
Miscellaneous Items (allowance)

$6,500.00
$51,600.00
$12,900.00
$1,600.00
$18,300.00
$25,500.00
$4,200.00
$12,000.00
$40,000.00
$30,000.00
$17,200.00
$ 1,200.00
$50,000.00
$35,000.00

Architectural Items (See SEM spreadsheet)

$

40,000.00

$ 308,000.00

Phase I
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Entrance enhancements
Vehicular parking and connection
Entry signs, decorative fence and landscaping
Phase II
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Expanded plaza space
Pedestrian walkways, steps and Handicap ramp
Bike path connection, site lighting and landscaping

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION BUDGET ( Phase I & II )

$
$

420,000.00
250,000.00

$

209,450.00

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT (Armory)
Site Improvements
New roadways and Parking (allowance)
New Pedestrian Connections / Spaces

$149,200.00
$ 60,250.00

Building Improvements (See SEM spreadsheet)

$ 1,108,550.00

____________________________
Construction Sub-Total
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees

$ 1,391,350.00
____________________________

Construction Sub-Total
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees

$ 1,600,000.00
$ 250,000.00

$ 1,739,350.00
260,902.00
300,038.00
219,710.00

Future Development Phase - Total

$ 2,520,000.00
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$ 1,318,000.00
197,700.00
227,350.00
156,950.00
$ 1,900,000.00

Appendix No.1
SEM Spreadsheet
WILLIAMSON CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004
General Notes: The following cost budgets are based on only material and installation of each item /
category noted. The costs do not include the following:
• overhead and profit
• site work
• contingency
• A/E fees
• permits, reproductions
• inflation on construction costs
• property and / or building acquisition costs
Phase 1 & Phase II
General renovations (new lighting & finishes)
New ADA toilets
New EWC
New science lab equipment
New furniture (class & offices) - Phase II
New roof
New windows / openings
Signage / Artwork – Phase II
Intercom / telephone system

Area
55,800
4
10
3,600
55,800
12,350
16
25,000
55,800

Unit
13
5,000
1,500
45
5
$6/sf
2,100
.50
1.25
Total

Total
725,400
20,000
15,000
162,000
279,000
74,100
33,600
12,500
69,750
1,391,350

Master Plan – Future Development (Armory)
Demolish maintenance building
Renovate / remodel Main Academic Building
Renovate / remodel Armory Building
New roof for Armory Building
New furniture for Armory Building
Signage / artwork for Armory Building
Intercom / telephone system

Area
18,000 cy
1,000
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000

Unit
.35
50
50
6
5
.50
1.25

Total
6,300
50,000
750,000
90,000
75,000
7,500
18,750

5,000
2,000

17
13
Total

85,000
26,000
1,108,550

Replace windows
Replace / new doors
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Appendix No.1
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE
WYOMING CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004

PHASE I & II
Site Demolition
Pavement removal (110sf @ $9.50/sy)
Miscellaneous Items (allowance)

$1,045.00
$10,000.00

Site Enhancement Elements
Sidewalks (4060sf @$3.25/sf)
Brick Paving (3250sf @ $12/sf)
Fencing - decorative (300lf @ $60/lf)
Signage (allowance)
Landscape (22 trees @ $600/ea)
Outdoor classroom area (allowance)
Seat wall (135lf @$100lf)
Extruded Curb (120lf @ $15/lf)
Earthwork (allowance)
Lighting (allowance)

$13,195.00
$39,000.00
$18,000.00
$12,000.00
$13,200.00
$50,000.00
$13,500.00
$1,800.00
$15,000.00
$15,000.00

$ 11,045.00

$ 190,695.00

Architectural Items (See SEM spreadsheet)

Phase I
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Landscape enhancements
Signage improvements

$ 510,000.00
$ 120,000.00

Phase II
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Outdoor plaza / classroom space
Relocate playground
Landscape enhancements

$ 570,000.00
$ 180,000.00

LONG RANGE DEVELOPMENT PHASE
Site Improvements

$ 35,000.00

Decorative Fence
Flagpole area
Landscape enhancements
$ 747,500.00

$13,000.00
$15,000.00
$ 7,000.00

Building Improvements (See SEM spreadsheet)

$ 1,783,788.00

____________________________
Construction Sub-Total
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees

____________________________
Construction Sub-Total
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A/E & Misc. Project Fees
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION BUDGET (Phase I & II)

$ 949,240.00
142,390.00
163,745.00
124,625.00

Long Range Development Phase – Total

$ 1,380,000.00
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$ 1,818,788.00
272,818.00
313,740.00
204,564.00
$ 2,610,000.00

Appendix No.1
SEM Spreadsheet

WYOMING CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004
General Notes: The following cost budgets are based on only material and installation of each item /
category noted. The costs do not include the following:
• overhead and profit
• site work
• contingency
• A/E fees
• permits, reproductions
• inflation on construction costs
• property and / or building acquisition costs
Phase 1
Renovation

Area
4,500

Unit
50

Total
225,000

22,800
5,000
2,000

.50
17
16
Total

11,400
85,000
32,000
353,400

Phase 2
New construction (Food Service)
Food service equipment
Renovation
New furniture (existing classrooms)
Intercom / telephone system

Area
800
allowance
1,000
22,800
22,800

Unit
102
50
5
1.25
Total

Total
81,600
120,000
50,000
114,000
28,500
394,100

Master Plan - Future Expansion Phase
New construction (second floor)
Renovations (AAC, stairs)
New furniture (new second floor)
Intercom / telephone system

Area
16,550
1,500
16,550
16,550

Unit
97
50
5
1.25
Total

Total
1,605,350
75,000
82,750
20,688
1,783,788

Signage / Artwork
Replace windows
Replace doors
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Appendix No.1
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE
LOGAN CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004

PHASE IA & IB and PHASE II
Site Demolition
Building demo (allowance)
Pavement removal (1230sy @ $9.50/sy)
Miscellaneous Items (allowance)
Site Enhancement Elements
Sidewalks (8,800sf @$3.25/sf)
Brick Paving (15,000sf @ $12/sf)
Concrete Paving (15,000 @ $3/sf)
Fencing - decorative (490lf @ $60/lf)
Seat Wall (200lf @ $150/lf)
Steps (allowance)
Outdoor Amphitheater (allowance)
Signage (allowance)
Site Lighting (25 @ $4000ea)
Landscape (80 trees @ $400ea)
Relocation of electric lines
Parking and Driveways (84 additional cars)
Extruded Curb (2260lf @ $15/lf)
Parking blocks (70ea @ $75ea)
Parking Striping (3,900lf @ $1.25/lf)
Earthwork (allowance)

$

51,685.00

$30,000.00
$11,685.00
$10,000.00
$ 767,925.00
$28,600.00
$180,000.00
$45,000.00
$29,400.00
$30,000.00
$15,400.00
$75,000.00
$17,500.00
$100,000.00
$32,000.00
$25,000.00
$126,000.00
$33,900.00
$5,250.00
$4,875.00
$20,000.00

Architectural Items (See SEM spreadsheet)

Phase IA
Site Improvements
Relocation of Dempsey Branch Road
Central campus plaza and amphitheater
Landscaping and site lighting
Directional signs
Phase IB
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Parking lot expansion and modification
Pedestrian walkways and steps
Entry sign, site lighting and landscaping
Phase II
Building Improvements
Site Improvements
Parking lot expansion and modification
Pedestrian walkways and access
Directional signs, site lighting, landscaping and gates

$ 6,124,220.00
___________________________

Construction Sub-Total
Contingency (15%)
Contractor OH&P (15%)
A&E Services (10%)
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION BUDGET

$ 6,943,830.00
1,041,575.00
1,197,810.00
771,785.00
$ 9,955,000.00
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$

225,000.00

$ 6,700,000.00
$ 725,000.00

$ 2,130,000.00
$ 175,000.00

Appendix No.1
SEM Spreadsheet

LOGAN CAMPUS
Opinion of Probable Cost
January 28, 2004
General Notes: The following cost budgets are based on only material and installation of each item /
category noted. The costs do not include the following:
• overhead and profit
• site work
• contingency
• A/E fees
• permits, reproductions
• inflation on construction costs
• property and / or building acquisition costs
Phase 1B
New Technology / Allied Health Building
New construction (4 floors)
New furniture
Intercom / telephone system
Phase 2
New Construction and Renovations - Main Academic Bldg.
North addition
In-fill pit @ first floor
In-fill pit @ second floor
Renovate Bookstore, Food Service
Renovate TV studio
Renovate second floor class
Theatre A/V upgrades
New furniture (existing classrooms)
Signage / Artwork
Inter-com / telephone system

Area

Unit

Total

42,880
42,880
42,880

102
5
1.25

4,373,760
214,400
53,600

Area

Unit

Total

4,800
900
900
4,940
2,750
5,720
allowance
32,700
32,700
82,648

102
15
60
50
45
30

489,600
13,500
54,000
247,000
123,750
171,600
100,000
163,500
16,350
103,310

5
.50
1.25
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Appendix No.2
Boone Campus
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Appendix No.2
Wyoming Campus
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Logan Campu
outltHn ,,. 1 'i rginia ' ommunlty · 1 echnical College
AG • ·~ Roard , lecun_
:>. 21 o

"•dolo

Rftf!lt nmoddlng projecu IDcJude
, t~dem 1 <i<r:Jr.ce C'c.,-tr f>u rnose to
fri<cdl' and cr te • centrSI a~ for 1!1

N'e~be~

•rcscnr· RAndy
Hnrdc.<;l) Ore~ha

,-c:r.~. <;~e."T)'
l"l~kcr

Demp ey Gco _ Kosta>, I'JWI:l.i A!o.lurm.n. Paul
and P1Uy Ciolloow.Uco ( rc100n .eJ ).

t5ttmllltd p rl:in copor•l')
lhs!,.l d

lndud

Putt"U fi .,t

I -..o-~111}' . strc' f • • wrtl fnre briel

1 hc <"n<tmg hurldrr.gcurren:ly 1'1.1.~
eorttern•
1 \1 M•td o "

- .l I

1\:

'Ill

I

CU: t>f : 'f

l.J

•

Thc...!c•
f~ It) Offices, u.if fiku
Cuntb= Rvum
fislr ·o~l'lo:lic:~red Cln roo~
Four Cumy~>m- 1.411 )
Thrt! Seier.et 1»

•
•
•

'p~K>n nf

C'lft'.puter (' ent~·

•

•

m%nn

:.qu:tt• feet ~>tth tho: futuv.u • rk

nd

r••1C'"'""

m :netted "" ~cvrld tl,·o•

Cun~ tru c li uu

.. iu·

• I~ rl"cu< d wa< the
ol tlt~ I )lllll \lt r ntrlc bt.ulo.l.u r ~ .n duwntuYon Lu dll I I I a
foor I 0/ln inchrdmg the t>a..,crncnl I • 'nurth iloor 1<11! 1>1: ' """' rnr ~ornsc II><:
\fer,;tul1llc • ULdtn_ will. ou~ m.lll) c,f !!Cilllt prn!!rAllh u.:h "'' Oo - !te-Jon lo aJJun~
lt1Jlld Rc;,potN, and nwh of our ~ fduc.atioll ti:~SSeS rhere will ilio be
lr irl Ill\ fllnrll~ t>~ lbe nr"' I
1111 •it f r 'a!IOUS . r wnin~ pr oli1JI.
PI
ar<J
rrenr 'y tUtdM'\\ .y " ' r ovru~ and pru.n1 tills n~ st:e ln!(lfj!¢ kostos
·ed rr htnng :ut
hitecrunrl finn h3d bee~ co!"idtred ·Ill' 3dvi "ng on urd.uors ~ \.ferc.~~n•ilc hui dir.g
Randy :I.IITtoed tb.11 bufldintf~ fJcrule ned~ ro 1M! uprl.lttld rn rer.KI 1he colll!ge's imoge
~.ma:l ~ Nden:c:ur a,l;l'ced \\1 tlt R.ttdv that Updl!.L" the building's c::de Y,';!.! ~ood rdca
r>.ur! H~~rd~1 n>h "bat . u or p-ublc:m
tbrn: wnh tho lcax pun:lldst• .Rlllrdy
e.xplalnei! llLn Oreth:l :r..,r;nrotd there Wert l lew rrn\1tdurnl llcnl\ -nnr v.ere ~II
unrtwlwd but ptllg:res.s \V.U b!ing rc:ld~ c le:~r up e<e con~enu lUndy a-p\aioW to
llle oo:n::wn• tbilt Suutlcru u, .-um • a .zood d•BI u:r the b~ lt
new 1ouf and
a llC\1 !Ill tOndtlrO!IIII;;:/ImlllliJ.l S)W:m UlStilll~. The br.tldi!11115 m ,Koud cu!tditlOU &lid
\Maid not requore much m•rnlcu." • for the Jir t (~,. ~~

JlU

><illlllC

"'h comrurcr'

l.ccr '"'" bu:IJin,•• lh tl 1> wrt.. ntl OU<-.llor >t ·J c I :ned on U.., Wht:;;tk ultlle
l>t<lncl () 1 •
'llu<X rc d~nual UeJ. located n lbt !'.outruidto ntthe Otm-rct Offic:t'

En.umy_l cu.. tiJflt'~
• S<tl
<qUI~'<' cor a.· a co !I nf S2 ~ rru!lion
cl

al.lrs• tr:unrr.s ""''" ·'ll''f'l'td

C"onf('fence r

.:Agmuud lrJ'it rrllDio 11 rn o nJur~hoo wirh • l'owcrrurm

.•:'3:! (';

Bm/JmF

clj~tprn~rn

pt \>WI'IIJIK.IIt

.JdiOIOII

no rc rh. tl h ., 1• a ~Mr1agr or

llwlt rn 1••)9
lfr HI') f>GII 1<: eel at u cu tvfS 'nullo n
H •u :os the dnu "'nnhc ffit..., .,.,lu<.:h iHht: centrll up.!~:U.H•n or' • e oollegc

wl,.1 hc .... ooc<!d IU JllCL'Lltle "''" uiiiCI Ul mq>.eted pm) . 1< nn I1C rcpor b~ Oll
unr cmr d d crnn ly the 'llmm~ IS a.«t ned 1he to ;s."1(<~mf'! th~ wornol
•><:o.-d t '
dot> n.a. t pa~11nn rrojcer• and reno,:uio
Su!lt'~l ns r.l1d
rc:rnmrno:lldafm.... fumoth lA'IIttnilltr \\ill \>c 'Cill tu lht oolld of Au•c• WI~"~ 1\(: 10ll1ked
rotlrJ ::.u~~ 11.., unpurta~"" u! Ut'J.w·o, th I II-) · 1 m•••cr pl•n . 'he: . lACed the m:w
d!stw
o:cbuil 1111' and th O<'W I I"•"· ftdcJn,, non 1 \\ II m<nn ;,mpu. wen: tl.u
r~ o il <11 1\errs rncladed the current ;ICIIII} pl:ur She :slso :u.:d wuh 1 a pLm )'W
c:• nnot o: fundm,:~. th3t' 1\hv 11 •. omponllllt lo I'IILD 1hc.11d ( rctha c: •lod n~r ng)

l9S8

~

om..,.
l:.xuJu~

(n 'lrly pl•n on :004 Pre,od.:.nl Jo.uu.< l um htt h.u r uc>tW ca '~mpu- re-•mv '""''
current )(I VI!U! J~tiht p.~'l. .:<lt:«.-Oll !Ill dl>l•l lit C0111pi!1C~ J'l')ra I hen r!c:CJdt

l.lll',tll L a

hnu t 3~ ~n~ wrlh

p:.rilin):.

Rillldl' op:~ 1b~ m<"<:m!: ....,,b n "" ,. ••n' n • 11 eon u~dao cc. Oretha addre~S<"d
tl · bunrd !>diu< I<· '"'\1 ku 1111<'11 riXJu•
en 11 tt ent S~e e~ ~td the r~ n ht<
hnHn. • l ·•ci'iu~ \tlv.<ory Rnud \I r in~ i tn pr•ran: f< r rc'i . nufuur 1 0-~ r

Topte> oovuc<.t Randy PI'"

I~

·c he LOf,llll ( anlpu) ore rudan
dcrot SUPP<'"' ~tv•«•

=

')

w"

Pam Alc!ennan .lddr6~ ~ cr .at~d....ap·~g conc::m ror t L.Qg;.o ""'"''~ SJ-e ~u,gsest.ed
hcrin!,l a profe ·or~ la:!d.tc:lpns oo~~n: o coordinate t a land~•IIC n~ M the
•

On~ Nut "\li·"-'S-'1cch I&'>

•

One Allied UQ!Ih ~fi:u·Lar

•

()1'~ P ~nr·Pd•c

"""~'"" thl!1
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l'r!Qstcr l'ln n Re<ommcnd31JOtu- ~d; rt'>'lc"d ij'l() >U';f;e5Hon "'ere norod frn

•

b031d ru tUllocu
fi!CLb ~v;

f • · I~>OUIC<.">

quisi1i0"
:i :; th .J<,... >:tf ~rlrnt~•f '"" R<lllli}
W\1~ t~ V.'lkt< )!dl<
\
oot1a ·rou t><icc: for their pm~ny
r..w "u. . . lll~ lf'JC<;d thatll"oe pr~~ nf cnnd=tio1 mi~ht nee<! tu
ro . ode'! C<l ( rg funhcr cmr.rn:tted that if the land wa) 4l.AjWitU Ll
cr>u'd o1 !u:t t... w.tJ fur pu1J1 •P•"'- r •..J •·~<.>lcJ doll1. the
<):l(J.Dd 8

wnce~

:. l'e.u• h.uJtll\ uoquucd

f; llov;in end l<OUI!n: b~t.k tu hun.

l~ ·~~ the-"'"'"'""" f r h • ,,

"""'"rl >alue ofhnt»e<

n th•

office~

' llk>ard r.~., ·r a)!l 'l'd that tl:c acquis. u·m.-.1 rc.., ""'' ial tl~) m~:nllun
mi.-.u.<l) "l'lll<ll....: 11ll b~ t wluti 1 for horh pM lll\:1 111K.l buildin • space
:J.oonage

•

li.IX

arc ~inc 1 mentatwn

Rand)• rnentumed thou Tum R >~ TumLim h.u • tv.u·>lu<y 1 11111cn•
buildlnt~ ju<t ~have the <:<JI!c~ · ltmdy b.id t•ll~ "' '' \1r l•-."'lhltn
w.u
huut 1~ l:u.tlt.ho · .sOO li 11 \1 I r ..-hhn "''!!."' cnm•,ler d t .cu...10
ii11•l
vnh thr t.-Miege cn'!cc:trJn ti1L1 proper.·,

llc:~ l .1 r i a~·~·,

lucre <:t' (l(lrkiOf' tn
nmmnd1tj' tw~n I SO llll 500 •omidu "-fliJC" I'"' 11 A
<hnuld h.w c:Lrhina li!'tuin_ :md Lo.ndscapm!! <:Oil>l>ICIU ~.pu •v.td<:
R.mdy ~wtcJ th 1 ~me pul..ut\1 IJJs bt<. •ld<.-d 111 "'"'"" ,.,u.,.i 11" tlu"b
illiD :.um" upp.!Ue> ha,·e b~-< 1d · 11 t!1.· b. I. 1ark1ng lrl!
~ Pl!ln •.>J~ Will dl!lllll
•rur mcd thnt n p fc 1nnal bmd.;c J>ef' show be
;;cqwn.d to p1 '71 1 H plan uatl'l' li'•r 0.11 cot tcec CU"~fl'l< lUndy .md
<.il:ui,\:C at:,l~<·d :ht n!ld;;,aptn neerl< o ll<- mprnved
~ Rand c~nmcmcrl
· •~ tllr are3 between the dinrict ollie• un.t cam~' "·
lnt
uJ,·.ur ••· .bon tllng thrnueh wr He 'll£icstC<I Ill ta.llu',l:
concrete dewalk< !llld willl~e~s ~tween the bui!din~~ to b<:ttu• ,., our
•tudem pop !toon e~d mp l.l\1:<:.

•

•

•

lmmed!nte need .::xi! lor dillu:>ul cl.:.:.ruuw .ullll~b >1)80C to mcer ~e ~:Is of
,ew IWtnfllo~y b.'l>ed c 1
All BOJ.rd mtm
ags :d r 11'1•· no P-!:fe<! ·~m , ~d "'!Ill tio would
re-•t<-d). problem• m th cl.,-,'lfl'>Om ~p~ce .!.ltd p:!!la!:tg shor.:!:.!<:-

=

USSCSI

b-d!Vinon.s nne or

YO

onmucuuu I .:.nc' I r., 'th rente r COlllllll!lll!.t approxm~ately 12.0f.Jt)
•· F 1 tiC" kx">!t!o:d to th~ \\eSt n t low D 'It p '¥ BnuuJt RoJtll
1
I he Hcall.rl'cntu ,,uuJrl m,,·r alilr8e multti. npo · ouum Ji.lt
co~· muM) ·rtttur.• m•J mall c
:t jjlll'e!:
The Health -enrcr wuul C<>U llllll ~p •ce for communrry I'!X ~·c ~
" )<hi blt.JI~ lftc:J.-c:r~. ~1\'lW\;f>
d b o<:rYIII.l( kttcflen
J
lhrHcahJ,Cwttct \\oul.!a umnM~lll:(',mrnw n llEd ·lion

l)()tJ .....

"

TI i~ addtl••'" • uuh.l c ntl!in four !alls and fnur
lllJ1al ~ed classrooms
Racdy note' !lo:u hts "L • ldl r ·ommendnton woutd take up pllll..il'\1
.11';!.8 .ll the ·e.1r of lll81Jl.:
pu:..
Rnml) comm(~rcd th 1 the <Jito:JI bu dt~8 hmr
t> Sla!I'aml ..twit•

•

At.rJ.IJI ill I flonr:! me•~·~ ~ · ~.:r.lllmt the ;u:qui~tion ft
1• 1knha! ~ill:• mCTr.i<>ned prev.ou>ly vuuld bo: Ihe be''t lu1i<>n t
hand!, p >.lll\4. lll!<lllh C.:ruer and mce1mg ruvn~ rt.cy .llsu
~.re.:d tihlt tJ.r:.
·In' t>rnt.chnrtded fuc.1loty 11 til,• I u!:~u tl<t
'\ pciTIUI1<-nt Ltlntenal11:, I uil.tinA • llld be cnn\tmctcd "' I he ·xtrCJll<
I<Jil!t t:n ' uf the tnmj)ll~ II lil>l<f.t include phv~tc.11 pl.1nt orne , rep''"
~hOp Rlld .l ' ' e .tre:J ror <;tlfC Vthl¢)¢
Knlld\' rK>to:u tlwt CU!TCnlly here ·~ DO nl!!J:tc:t.!UM: uu:ldir~. Tite
currem rna ne.1ULCJ;; ~~ IT i wor'<ing out of th • th.< 1 wurl<.shop
office P·~ or till~ ulla:~;: ..Jtrcxtl .dfi t'\lhc effccnv I of tl
depanmen·
Hml<. • • tfl!! l,dmini~on bu.:l!ltng
Conopl ted

til=.,

Rl:-fuell l ~ Dr.:Jnji~C)' Dm ch

Compleoed (kocm:: 16\

co crca.te

UJJJll

ul'l~cili lie~

o thi! c:amj)ill

r.:omp!ttet!

:'l"tt.c elcisring l4f¥c c:lu.srooa1>.

trp•oJo.:tetl growth continu~ f'lt ' 1 the \'Cllf 200.1 the fo]o.,.in_ expanstnn
recnmmcndat ions 3rc bein l!".arle
R.lndy 1\()lt th.l:\ ::-. , is u.lu.: Orctha had m wnec drbt:r :about m:r.kinlo\

'ew cl:r~roo and l•b pa•c co.n • ac omn~t~ b) '·•em J 0,000 G
t" - !,1
adci11on 1 tnc rear ~a~~ ,~•-,e c.xi-:: n fndlity lUndy noted that 11113
111115 I rcco
!lt'l (I tn e Cll,..,n" l().ye;,r rl• ·"d refetena.d OOllllltitlOO
rremher~ rn n lll"!' 'oc.-ned in bool:[.;t tlur"' pro 'rl.sl_
Paul a.<b :U>nm :he ~o<: o:"an d!U1>:1
_umru~ud
and lt!lld)' ~mil$
'" ~Pi>'"":m~te 'igure nr S :! :niliinn b.l_<ed on tile C'.JJTCT.t o-.,.~W" pi&~.

plan.l

Major Lma."V ~xpii!Ston
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o\ ~.000 >\IUaT\: fc:ct pc:r ;1oor a ditl~ !OW:Utl ~e front
ruuaurM IN lill ut" 1.;1 ,,,.) po"'ll'

r

·IJ~f!

lot ..,. I IV I •

Ranl.lv rn~nnonea that ~hll:n some prqect lllll<.lin~ could be olCIJU•rtd lhrou!lh
~1\\:nlln~

l'llul Han:cst.,. ;,.J.: "' i< tl- .::onrEc: loJ 'oulhl'm «."ith \RC Paul •· •bm·~
\\C: rii!Pd IO fuld uu~
e thl'1' arc ;:!et ~.: rend~ ttl cl.:- 1..1:" c irnwl
o 1:1 ARC Thi~ could bc ''l:n' bene ci<ll to tile wUeye
l'aui •..ommemerl •~a.t Ia 1 \<:;If Ileal 11 Rite\> , lu lon
Tln1> would
hen • .:.ot ·~;:nt(l rc.u , · meone like: Health Rue
·nclude 'i<'l4tllk.lll
nursins <o1stra.nd Slllce:~ ~ '")IAmy "'it thmt . Evtl)nnc •)!!'~ with lh1s

RW1d) c: plain d that th• "''O·,ton ~uu .. tuJo: "' o~ld proJc:d tU the front
build ire' h 1 •the tl!'l~ewa'oi tS locate.: pr•'Jtcring 0111 wtth jUrl..mg

th.tt

or"m.:~in

benel ~t!U<:I\Irc
l';tul lludffl)• submitted

1 111 rcfct

t

and

~~:gc:Jtion

r.Iaintcnan~• <h uic.l be mduded \ ~th •h la.r;:~r b JJl drn~ \~ llldt .,..wld
praC1t"llt
Rmll l\ <~.:nunds e\· 'One th.tt th.: nt:"
must~ .\T)A approved and il$ ~ bell}' em~ hM' ti>\TU.f.;itt, about a mnb rJ"'Ic
:.turv building Sllf..· uy CA:>mmcnt~ th.11 ., I "·'' u
i~ il!l ev n31tlj0 pl· in
piBL'l.'llflll il i~ impt~rt tl to luvc fin:
doo11;
I tJL ..uu nuill f'C' 1!'" < tiMtth..- b.uld'ne' hr• 1 r1 bt• ;\ lU 1 Slc n<:'l with 11"
pnli.'llh hty I ll ~ment !'rut• r ·•1lltt•n.:<J th.u n:,;<t lir : tlt'llMtn:ent lildders 111 t lu~
.uta
ld r 411 a 3-;lun- di!'l

h Jollld W<'Uid 1--e .1Vntl I; I ,(Wi!h
met~ns I' n .ubaut; Jbout J bl ks would

mt:n:

~<.•tdt:IWJ.!llon. bll',out or m

hr ~

c
v
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